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Mo2il SHC™  Series  
Mo2il In9ustrial, Unite9 States

Hy9rauli3 Oils

Product Description

Mo2il SHC™  Series oils are ex3eptional performan3e hy9rauli3 oils formulate9 from synthesise9, wax-free hy9ro3ar2on 2ase flui9s 3om2ine9 with a
3arefully engineere9 super-sta2ilise9 a99itive system. They are ex3eptionally high quality, wi9e-temperature, shear-sta2le hy9rauli3 oils with 3ontrolle9
low-temperature pumpa2ility properties an9 maximise9 anti-wear prote3tion for high-pressure vane, piston an9 gear pumps. The pro9u3ts exhi2it very
high vis3osity in9exes 3ontri2uting to their ex3ellent low an9 high temperature performan3e making them an ex3ellent 3hoi3e for equipment that is
su2je3te9 to a wi9e range of start-up an9 operating temperatures. The Mo2il SHC  Series oils exhi2it outstan9ing shear sta2ility allowing their use in
high-pressure, high-temperature operating environments for exten9e9 perio9s of time without the loss of 3riti3al lu2ri3ation 3hara3teristi3s.

The Mo2il SHC  Series oils help provi9e long oil/filter life an9 optimum equipment prote3tion, whi3h 3an re9u3e 2oth maintenan3e an9 pro9u3t
9isposal 3osts. They were 9evelope9 in 3onjun3tion with the major OEMs to meet the stringent requirements of severe hy9rauli3 systems using high
pressure, high output pumps as well as han9ling the 3riti3al requirements of other hy9rauli3 system 3omponents su3h as 3lose 3learan3e servo-valves an9
the high a33ura3y numeri3ally 3ontrolle9 NC  ma3hine tools. These pro9u3ts meet some of the most rigorous performan3e requirements of a wi9e range
of hy9rauli3 system an9 3omponent manufa3turers, using various multi-metallurgy 9esigns, ensuring a single pro9u3t with ex3eptional performan3e
3hara3teristi3s in a wi9e range of equipment. They are 9esigne9 to work with systems operating un9er severe 3on9itions where high levels of anti-wear
an9 film strength prote3tion are nee9e9, yet they are formulate9 to work where non-anti-wear hy9rauli3 oils are generally re3ommen9e9.

 

Features and Benefits

The Mo2il SHC  Series hy9rauli3 oils exhi2it outstan9ing low an9 high temperature performan3e helping to provi9e an extra margin of equipment
prote3tion a2ove an9 2eyon9 the 3apa2ilities of 3ompara2le mineral oil-2ase9 pro9u3ts. Their ex3ellent oxi9ation resistan3e allows extension of oil an9
filter 3hange intervals while assuring ex3eptionally 3lean systems an9 trou2le-free operation. Their high level of anti-wear properties an9 ex3ellent film
strength 3hara3teristi3s result in ex3eptional equipment performan3e that helps prevent unplanne9 equipment 2reak9owns, an9 maximize equipment
uptime, whi3h 3an ena2le potential improvements in pro9u3tion 3apa3ity. Their 3ontrolle9 9emulsi2ility permits the oils to work well in systems
3ontaminate9 with small amounts of water yet rea9ily separate large amounts of water.

Features A9vantages an9 Potential Benefits

Design-Spe3ifi3 Syntheti3 Base sto3k Helps exten9 servi3e intervals
Cleaner system an9 re9u3e9 3lose-toleran3e valve sti3king 3ompare9 to 3onventional pro9u3ts
Helps improve filtera2ility

Ex3eptional Anti-wear Helps re9u3e wear of 3omponents
Helps prote3t systems using various metallurgy

High Vis3osity In9ex Wi9e temperature range performan3e
Helps to ensure equipment prote3tion at 3ol9 start-up temperatures
Helps prote3t system 3omponents at high operating temperatures

Outstan9ing Oxi9ation Sta2ility Helps provi9e long oil an9 equipment life, whi3h 3an exten9 filter life

Ex3ellent Corrosion Prote3tion Helps prevent internal hy9rauli3 system 3orrosion
Helps re9u3e the negative effe3ts of moisture in systems
Helps provi9e 3orrosion prote3tion of multi-metallurgy 3omponent 9esigns

Very Goo9 Multi-metal Compati2ility Helps optimize inventory requirements
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Meets a Wi9e Range of Equipment
Requirements

One pro9u3t 3an repla3e several helping to optimize inventory requirements an9 mitigate potential
pro9u3t misappli3ation

Ex3ellent Air Separation Chara3teristi3s Helps re9u3e foaming an9 it's negative effe3ts

Controlle9 Demulsi2ility Provi9es systems prote3tion an9 lu2ri3ation where small quantities of moisture are present
Rea9ily separates larger quantities of water

Innovative Keep Clean Properties Helps re9u3e system 9eposits an9 potential slu9ging
Helps prote3t 3riti3al 3omponents su3h as servo-valves, improving system response an9 minimizing valve
sti3king

 

Applications

Hy9rauli3 systems prone to 9eposit 2uil9-up su3h as sophisti3ate9 Numeri3ally Controlle9 NC  ma3hines, parti3ularly where 3lose 3learan3e servo-
valves are use9
Systems employing multi-metal 3omponent 9esigns
High pressure vane, piston an9 gear pumps
Systems where 3ol9 start-up an9 / or very high operating temperatures are typi3al
Where small amounts of water are unavoi9a2le
In systems 3ontaining gears an9 2earings
Systems requiring a high 9egree of loa9-3arrying 3apa2ility an9 anti-wear prote3tion
Appli3ations where thin oil-film 3orrosion prote3tion is an asset su3h as in systems 3ontaining moisture

 

Specifications and Approvals

Mo2il SHC  Series has the following 2uil9er approvals:

Denison HF- X X X  

Denison HF- X X X  

Denison HF- X X X  

 

Typical Properties

Mo2il SHC  Series

ISO Vis3osity Gra9e

Vis3osity, ASTM D        

3St @ º C

3St @ º C . . . .

Brookfiel9 Vis3osity @ - º C, ASTM D , 3P

Vis3osity In9ex, ASTM D 

Density º C, ASTM D , kg/L . . . .

Copper Strip Corrosion, ASTM D ,  hours @ º C B B B B

Rust Chara3teristi3s, ASTM D B Pass Pass Pass Pass

FZG Gear Test, DIN , Fail Stage

Pour Point, ºC, ASTM D - - - -

Flash Point, ºC, ASTM D 

Foam Sequen3e I, II, III, ASTM D  , ml / / / /
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Demulsi2ility, ASTM D , C, minutes to ml emulsion  

Demulsi2ility, ASTM D , C, minutes to ml emulsion      

 

Health and Safety

Base9 on availa2le information, this pro9u3t is not expe3te9 to pro9u3e a9verse effe3ts on health when use9 for the inten9e9 appli3ation an9 the
re3ommen9ations provi9e9 in the Material Safety Data Sheet MSDS  are followe9. MSDS's are availa2le upon request through your sales 3ontra3t offi3e,
or via the Internet. This pro9u3t shoul9 not 2e use9 for purposes other than its inten9e9 use. If 9isposing of use9 pro9u3t, take 3are to prote3t the
environment.

Mo2il, Mo2il SHC, the Mo2il logotype, an9 the Pegasus 9esign are tra9emarks or registere9 tra9emarks of Exxon Mo2il Corporation, or one of its
su2si9iaries.

Exxon Mo2il Corporation
 Springwoo9s Village Parkway 

Spring TX 
 

- -ASK MOBIL -

Typi3al Properties are typi3al of those o2taine9 with normal pro9u3tion toleran3e an9 9o not 3onstitute a spe3ifi3ation. Variations that 9o not affe3t
pro9u3t performan3e are to 2e expe3te9 9uring normal manufa3ture an9 at 9ifferent 2len9ing lo3ations. The information 3ontaine9 herein is su2je3t to
3hange without noti3e. All pro9u3ts may not 2e availa2le lo3ally. For more information, 3onta3t your lo3al ExxonMo2il 3onta3t or visit
www.exxonmo2il.3om http://www.exxonmo2il.3om
ExxonMo2il is 3omprise9 of numerous affiliates an9 su2si9iaries, many with names that in3lu9e Esso, Mo2il, or ExxonMo2il. Nothing in this 9o3ument is
inten9e9 to overri9e or superse9e the 3orporate separateness of lo3al entities. Responsi2ility for lo3al a3tion an9 a33ounta2ility remains with the lo3al
ExxonMo2il-affiliate entities.

Energy lives here™
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